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mV,* London Newspapers Aeoord 
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demn His Policy. 

Cholera MM Obtained * Foothold 
y faria—-A Threatened Railway 

Strike in England. 
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fttMtti SnMtar Siileid** to 

Abuse—The Hahdi Meeting' 

WJfWT. 9V17 
The London TeU-yrapk regret a the ae-

perity of tone of Secretary Blaine in the 
Balmog eea diapatche*. Holland," tbat 
paper says, "HI strong enough to be o\lm 
and vourteuiie, Mil in sufficiently food of 
I**'* to disregard Hltiu*« jietulance. 
England IMM tiu immediate interest m the 
question, beyond fan play. Disput* reat-
lot un history, treatiee, raoorded right* 
nod purchased pi tfiieges c .nxtitute* a 
clear mt for reference " The paper COD 
eludes with the suggestion that RISK Hum
bert, of Italy, or Emperor WilUaai, be 
ivsked to arbitrate the mutter 

-j* The ChroHu h aays Blame prove* Mat
's eelf aa abler man in controversy than Lord 

1 Haltebury, although having a worn case to 
defend, The representatives of England 
aeem mete babies m the hand* of Blaine 
It ts obvious that Salisbury. at 

. aii early period of the discussion, became 
sensible of hi* inferiority IQ dialectic skill 
ti. hi* opponent. lost hta temper *s>d de 
liherately insulted Blaine by declaring thet 
he concluded negotiations ie the interests 

~<>f hi* pari? and not in the interests of hie 
• our.try. Clever a« Blame's ob^-t may t*, 
Iiowever. it doe* not alter the fact that no 
riatin. American or Kaseian, and no ad
mission of John ymory Adams can con
cert a vast open eea into a mare clangorr; 

The Ttmr* says: "The correspondence 
Jeeves matters wore*, t nder the sinister 
lutt unices of partv preeeore President 
111 an IHOU and Blaine have become aior*-
* lectio* and have advanced in an trreeou 
triable spirit, o)ain>a aboat which they 
l>n<*« «Kpr<Mieed dtffideu<-«. Tbe q«e«tk»n 
la mam at deadlock. 

wa 

hmntoti, July a& 
The Amalgaakaied HocMlp af 

dart ante ban ord<w! the employee of Um 
TafFmle. Uhyney A Barry railway to qott 
work within a fortnight, utiles* granted 
sisty boar* work a week. Tlu» directors 
have refused thi* •ifinand and a general 
atrtka im threat***. AbMt 15,aM 
•ill be affected. 

EXCITED GRAIN MEET. 

Wild Scenes In the Chicago 

Pit, and Most Mer- 4 

curiai Prices 1 

LO88 OF THE EGYPT. 

JFaaWeelwr* ' ISwetrMvtteai-
1 the Creie* 

A (Awe* •t I 
fall 

UmaoM, laiy «s. 
The following parttfttars fli'Kff'i'Hu 

tion l>? flr« of th» National line at«>%nttir 
lugypt, has b«u reoetved: The Manhattaa 
Mghied the I <ypt m fall bliuse iu latitu<le 

, . 4n <W«r«H?s ^ uinntaa nurth. longitud" 
John f. ttsmmtr la Now Baafcoa! bjf d#-Krr* » we*!, but beio# ladeu with oil dai& 

Jloekafelier, And Hay lteg«i< \ j' 801 

fEBIOirS YACANT FARMS IN ANEW ROLE. 

DEATH BEFORE MARRIAGE. 

A Ywuac Mm Kill* Hlm^U *Mt mm Ma 
Wan to Marr^ 

iacKaQMTauba, Via.. July &v 
C». Tate Carr, of Cicala, shot hisaaalf at 

Romeo ou th«* «re of hi« marriage tu Miss 
Babm Weetou, of the latter town, and tfcs 
affair has pmittoed a profoaud sensattoa. 
An Ooala speeial says Carr want down to 
KOHMH. OU A uperial #UGUI«* a ride of 
twwoty.une mite* The marriage wa« to 
have taken place at ^ :i'» net! morning. A 
wedding breakfast was to follow, and a 
bridal trip to tb« wast. , Will Weston, 
brother of the bride, amisted the groom to 
drees. Hi# toiiet wa* nearly completed 
when Carr asked W#«tou to go oot into 
another room and a pair of gus|>end-
era. While absent young Wsston heart) a 
abot and rotarning foand Carr on the had 
with a ballet hole in his temple. 

It has b*«o learnt that befafa Oatr 
took tin' engine be applied to several 
parties for h pistol, «a»snK it was some dts-
tanoe from th<< depot to l)r Western s botiaa 
and he wanted something to protect hm-
self in case of danger and be got George 
Battle a pistol Carr had been dealing fi-
tensivelv in plioeutiatw land* and was re
ported to have mad* ffliS.iMKt by recent 
transactions. It u learned, however, that 
the cash did not materialise, and fail are 
to raite tuouet bj loan for the expense of 
the wedding trip kl supposed to have m-
ctaeed th«* suicide. Carr cim» from Illi
nois aftoat Ave year* ago and wan a young 
man of good habits and bneineeii ability. 

A SWEET MEM. 

Hi* 

The fnngfuii fusfnaas *ssttfSf% 

Enarmous Proportions and Swell-

iaf ^oalai itaaai|^^ 

CHOLERA IN PA 

f weaaee Alans Ovm tt*« Nm VIm* It AHT-
t •!« %m **— IBAAmmii. • AAAP » 

, , JjPaai*. July 3(k 
The tnty of Paria la both exalted aai 

v , - %l^rnuHl b\ the disc4»v««ry that M Hailiant, 
#. civil engiii«er. had becti tuck with eholera 
•luce July 15 in Jeoot hospital The 
facts have been kept carefully guarded 
from the public. It ia reported that the 
f'stient ia >eeoveriac t*vm Ine attack, hat 
|bt« «l<*s not serve to alaly the geaeiml 

DRIVEN TO DKATM. 

ttaasflkstwu Uoanla R»lcklai 
mi H»r»a Trwe»—awt. 

IXM*W« Inly *tu, 
A private of the flrst battalk>n Soots 

floards has shot himself d*ad at the bar-
lackH. He left a letter in which he at
tributed his deed to the harsh treatment of 

-4n officer. The affair, following so eloeely 
Ipou the trouble ia the Urenadier Guards 
aod charges of official ssrerttv cuoses 
•mea aomment in army eireles. 

Trmmt Trying te )fi* f|| Its 
TwwWis. 

Maw Yoaa, Juif m 
A eager trast cirralar ha» fcain» Until 

in New York and is signed by ail the true-
tees. It recites the legal eoinplicatione, 
»tc . and >»ay• l h« trustee** ar«< wilhu^ to 
put at the disposition of tbe certificate 
holder* such information and espeneuea 
as tkf have, aad to leader all assist-
anoe ia their power. They 
propn^ tfcnt Theodore A Havemver 
¥. O Mathtoaou. #. b Thossaa. .(<*» K. 
Wearies, jr., and J. A. Store berg, to^«ttier 
with snob bankers as tbe.y mat select, be 
appointed a committee of certificate holders 
wttb fuli powei to represent I he in in the 
pending proceedings aud to form a new or-
ganiaation for the purpose of protecting 
the property aud promoting the interests 
of tbt* certificate hold«>r» The < eutrsl 
Trust coinpeuy will INMQ«, in lieu of the 
certificates of the sugar refineries company 
deposited, their certificate*, which will be 

with the eeate faculty as the 
of eager refineries 

Chn AOO. Tulv 86. ' 
l'p to 11 »» to-day this has bean the 

exist exciting ooe in the grain pits for 
many w«sk«. Wheat, corn and oats www 
all strong in syaapathy, snd trailing was 
condncted aasid much excitement. Wbeat 
wa« the leader iu advance. September 
ot>eii»ti 5c higher at 91 ic. weakened 
slightly, and then 011 bullish foreigu news 
ai.<i •'onibined buying of the bull clique, 
advanced rapid I v to 944c, drop(M*d back to 
9*2|€, adveaoed agata to U3$c. aud at 11:35 
et<KNl Hd|c. Com rose to 41Jtmiyc, hat 
at 11:SA had fallen back to 
Oats, Utoagh strong, were not eo wild, 

L I K E  A  C A T .  

TERRIFIC BATTLfU 

|^>Mt>oK, July M. 
lH»spatoh«a received via Cairo report ihat 

a desperate battle baa oacwied between 
ihf ! ijoaiius and the Baggaras, tu the pro 

"Titice of liarfor. Tl.f former were vioto-
iiottM, but the loss ou each side was very 
|MT) At last advtoes the hostile forces 

Sere stUl in battle array, and another oon-
ict w«e immiueut The defeat of the 

Baggaras ie Darfur ta a serious blow for 
#i<< tuandi. Should tliey sustain another 
di«ast<-r from th« handx of the l>jo&lins. 
tbo b«a.) the rebellion in the Hotidan4 his 
|K>wer will be gone and t| 
till be moet important. 

negotiable 
present <• 
> otnpenv-' 

BUM ITO*, J*l> M. 
A nest of wooden baildiugh used as sta

bles and Mhopu on Old < olouv square, 
Brookton, Ma»» . was destroyed by an m-
oeodiary firs. Twelve boreee periatad in 
the tine. The total loss is flS,tt00. Dar
ing the progress of the fire several tele
phone mrew fail on a trolley win* of the 
Electric Ktreet railroad and forming a con
nection, fell among the crowd. One man 
was knocked senseless aod two others 
Uurown down. 

Will rwfcsMy 
Hti r«H»t All Ktfffct. 

New Vows July Si 
There has been ooasiderable 

New York about the mysterious absence of 
Joba F. 1'luturner, promiaent iu republi
can (.otitic* during the last presidential 
campaign,and who failed recently with lia-
btlitie* of about a million It i« 
now learned that he has gone to 
Taeoma iu the interests of John 1>. Hooka-
feller of the Htandard fill corn pant, and 
may remain there some year*, l.ockefeller 
hai> large busiusH* < onnections in Ttu'oms 
Precisely what is not known, but they are 
involve! |in some way with the Northern 
Pacific It is said, if veil managed h> 
Plummer, it wfil be Mfcaty ta put him an 
his feet again. 

fOtTOFPICB BOOMIMQ. 

WiMhinctmi l*Miiiss Glslai A|«Mt*. Hksy>* 
IUK a.I.oaa Worth af a-C«at atawsiM at 
M Tlitis. -

WASBWOTON. JbIjf W. 
The pecaoM who Ma 

go near the bnrning vessel. Bhe low* 
ered her boats, however, and saved all on 
boats! the Egvpt Capt. Koblnson, of the 
Manhattan, who form rlv sailed in th«* N«> 
tioual line, informed the isectie<) officer* 
tfaat be had only enough provisions fur 

I forty persons, and a diacuasion WSM had aa 
; to whether or not to make tn«» A Korea, 2Sf 
i miles distant. It was finally decided te 
( proceed for Dover, und everyone was placet 
I on short rations. 

Tb-w» were >40 head of eatUe a» the 
Egypt and ait ware Hnrnad to death, or 
breaking loose and plungtng overboa-d, 
were drowned. For a time there was much 
confusion on the Egypt, but no panic oc
curred. The National company chartered 
i* tugjat Dover to meet the Manhattan 
aod supply her with provisions. Mbe 
started at <1 o'eloek in the evening with a 
full supply of provisions and other oeces-
•artes for the rescued ;-oop)e 

Capt. James Humoer, of the Egypt, ia 
I lie commodore of the National line. The 
company do not insure their veeeels, but 
put tU»> awooat they would have to pay as 
preniataa in a special fuod for their vee-
nels. 

The Colonization of Swedish 
Immigrants Declared to 

Be a Failure. 

A Strong* Efferi Bafnf Vadr4» $a-

aune the Release of Anarah-

ta4 Oaaar Weeba. 

Louisiana Lattery Friends in a New 
Role-—A Tricky Lumberman 

—-f lectrio Sparka. 

FRTTML MM 

RATTLESNAKE'S BITE. 

It PMInw* a Wawss'I ('arm MMI Brisgs 
tk* WltlwrMl Ann MM Called r»r. 

Fio**KK. O,. Tulv tr. 
Three weeks ago Samuel UeCall, a far

mer living on the Michigan side of the bor
der, became luceused at a number of boys 
«ho were trespassing on his farm. He 
caught one of them and chasttsrd him 
severely. The boy's mother lives near, 
aud when she beard of McCall's whipping 
h'-r son she went to^the farm and iterated 
loin, closing her tirade by ctir*itix him, 
aud hoping tbat his right arm might be 
witnered. The same afternoon MeCall 
was palling weeds in his garden when he 

bitten In the fleshy part'of his thumb 
bv a uiaasaasauijna, a« the Ohio rattle
snake IM called. These reptties are rare, 
and the people stsnd tu great dread of 
them. They are venomous, and are a ref 
ntation of the scientific declaration that nil 
venomous suake« may be distinguished; 
ifcoin the nou-veuomous by then tbtu; 

they art* entitled, tu penaiona uskiet "it«l large triangolar heads. The 

i»a*te' #«i Veawa. 
OHnoaoo. Jnly aft 

A dispatojh from Bait*, Most., BBJI 
A aaaistion has liaaa creatoi here by the 
filing of the will of the late Ju>Ue A. J. 
1 'avis. The document, which ws« dat«4 
in Iowa, in 1H86, make* his hrt»ther. Joba 
Davis, of this city, the aota heir. An. 
nuitiee are also given to two Illegitimate 

The eat ate la valaad at aa»«Stt,-
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Aa talmas** MUwssks* Cswpte 
Can is Alive* 

Brii.waoana July a> 
Dr. Thomas Hetohard was foand guilty 

jM marder in Milwaukee ami after a aeveral 
hoars' aaesien, the jaiy has 
AtmiHt a similar ^erdiot against 
lite wtla. for aeknmal practice 
f pon young girls in a delicate oondlUon. 
9 his is the result of the startling exposure 
guade several weeks ago try the AVim, which 
#^wre<i evidence that the Hate bard k toad 
||ot only been carrying on illegal practices, 
kut that they were a*«ustomed to burning 
glite new-born babies, coming into their 
fcauds through Uue nefarious woth. 

WliTitsalM Thatr OweSeeiee. 
Cm i/K Mmiru. July t&. 

OwaUmalan dispatehaa atate that Paeiie 
mail xteamer* will receive a sultsidy from 
the Ouatemalaii government, wtjich gives 
anthontie* of that oountry a right to seareh 
for contraband goods, among which aaVat 
arms for nations »Jt war with bar. 

oa»M< II^OOJN br aa 

I Doaco*»» la., Jwl? MS. 
A British syndicate, with a real live lord 

at the head of it, has made an offer of 
| $7,000,!*#' for the Kuapp, tttont A Co. 

j propertte* in Dubuque. Is., and Wiscon-
] sin. The property consists of several 

lanre aiille and valuable tracts of piaa 
land The offer is liksly to be aooepted. 

i 

apekawe Mto *«rh Wt|s« Oat» 
IrosAKrr F*i t * Wasb . Julv » 

inoendiarte«s again came neer laying the 
of Spokane KaHs in ashes. As U wae 
started a fire thai destroy*d $2110,000 

f orth of property on Monroe street, in- I 
alluding the new bridge across the river, ! 

fhieh cost f The fire department ! 
as rendered almoet helpless/by the leek j 

|f water, one of th» mams bursting. ' 
Severs! hoars later two small fires broke 
giit, bu* ww quickly extin^swbed. Five j 
Buepe«>t« have been urtaated, and armed j 

uards patrol the eity. The chief loears | 
iu. fire were the eabb road company, 

§50,mxt; Monroe Htreet Bridge company, 
§ iVt«U0t>; H. W. itreenberg omj>aiiv 

..li^aai; Boane A Co., 
" ' » - —- — mUm 

LnHtlwr MNMS'S Btrtks Oftat. 

v>j. Dispatches fvptu Aahlaad, Wla. 
;'v-#iat tbt> strike of laBrtxef 

Soiled. Tw<.» thousand men ai Ashland . 
.. ^juU w ash bum retained to work yesterday 

at th*- twaer s terms, ten hours work si t«u, 
%p»r» pa;, aod the a^ila a*« all 

Dual Bwti 
St. Lecis, jtUy t<a 

Or the fH. Ix>ai« levee. Wm TVyw. a 
colored laborer, aud Kobert Butler, a 
steamboat hand, settled a trifling matter 
with revolvers at short range. Batter was 
the best shot aud brought down his man 
&xal. Payne ail! die. iialter is 
the bare. 

cent disability act, are not allowing ! be 
grass to grow under their feet, lift ytu 
sion Mil tiecame a law June t7. and "From 
that time to the preaent the panstoti office 
has leceived and acknowletlged »p-
plications for (M-UHIOOS. It U estimated 
that tbere are at least applications 
in the office, the receipt of whicb has not 
been acknowledged. The eetiuiate was 
made when the hill was l«efore congress 
that there would be about 30.(MM) cases 
which would come under its provision*). It 
is not suppoMt-d that all oaeeK filed will be 
favorably acted upon by Uie pensiou of
fice, but it is thought the rash of applica
tions is about over. The activity of the 
claim agents of Washington snd the ex lent 
of increase in their business in conse
quence of the recent |»eusion act may be 
inferred from the fact that for the quarter 
ending June 30 the receipts of the Wash
ington city postoffiee in< reaaed 34 per cent, 
and a postoffiee official says the increase 
thus far for the month of July is propor-
tianately greater than for the preceding 
months. This enormous growth is doe 
entirely to mail matter sent out by the 
claim agents to pensioners and thoae who 
air entitled to pensions, urging I hem to 

applications under the disability law. 

tu*ssa««unqttft ft head is not triangular, 
but i« shaped like a turtle s, and is hut a 
trifle broader than the neek, in soma ia. 
stances the two being of even width. 

Soon after he was bitten McCall'* baud 
aad arm began to ew»ll and t»e<-om« di«-
colored. A doctor was called. For h week 
or morn the patient lay between life and 
death, and suffered intense agony. The 
firm and shoulder became so much enlarged 
that trie skin burst in several places. Ten 
days ago the swt-IIing began, to decrease, 
«iid the pain grew less The swelling con
tinued to go down as rapidly, almost, as it 
bail grown, bat with its decrease the flash 
shrank away until nothing wae left of the 
srm and band bat akin and bone. From 
I tie shoulder down McCall'e ana is with
ered aud hfelt ss. 

The uufortonate farnMr left his bouse 
ou Sunday for the first time since he was 
bitten. The mother of the boy who was 
u hipped by McCalt declares that the 
farmer s withered arm is a curse put upon 
1:uu through the medium of the massas-
tiiuqua tu response to her terrible wish, 
l uysicians say, however, tbat paralysis of 
this kind is apt to be a sequence of the 
maaeaaaauqua's bite if the poison does not 
prove fatal. Heveral instances are cited 

The sale ol two cant stampe Wetpgle peo> f^tmch a rewrrtt ba« followed, one 
•ion agent* has been as high as $5,(MiO in 
©ne tnonaction. 

MBABIDK SENSATION. 

4MB to fMMNNfte 
Miornm, Wla, July aft. 

Benjamin Hanson and Klcholao Moraa. 
farm hands, were partially chopped to 
pteeeu by getting in front of a reaper drawn 
by runaway burses ten cuile* south of 

wl». The** ne« illHes to «* 

t*l»ahui»lwvs AH at Week. 
SawVoaa, juif -m • ' 

AM the oloak maker* eke ba»e beeS|-'4Naaa 
e^tte ataca June 16, have reeumed work m 
all the man ufactor«4sa and shop*. The 
manufacturer* now aay th^r «I1 ha able to 
waat all eoetracts. 

Ballsfr Vlaed. \ 
CBIOAOd. '«»> Sfe 

Jaaeyib im&»an v«e Baad tflaa by M 
i',. r I t <•«n<u-dt uu Chu-agw fm s«lum* t •» 

ikv Wset Hid® race uark on i.»tiU 

»Utor ia-Uw Ktepaa and 
Harris* • l%slk. 

KaiiSun.AWfKTf T'ikk, K. L. July i5. 
The summer residents at Narragonsett 

Pier have a sensation in the elopement of 
Mies Cieo Juliet Weed, a sister-in-law of 
ex-Gov. Bprague, with a young Michigan 
electrician. Miss Weed has been visiting 
the Hpragne family at their handsome 
estate. Tbere she met Howard K. Eaton, 
a young man employed in making some 
repairs at the local electric light station. 
But the governor and his wife did 
not dream that the young people were 
on anything more than speaking terms. 
Miss Weed met Eat on, and together they 
called on lte\ Mr < lark, a Baptiet min
ister, and were «{>eedily made man and 
wife. They returned to the Pier, Mia. 
Eaton going to her sifter's house aad in
forming Mrs. H pi ague that aba and Eaton 
hail eloped and were married. 

V on! was sent to Eaton to report at 
oaae at Can one bet ana there he was se
verely catechised by Gov. Bpragaa, who 
knew that Cleo wae not of age and who 
doubted Eaton's statement as to his own 
age. The result of this interview was that 
Est on was informed that Iun marriage was 
illegal inasmuch as he had tailed to comply 
witl> the law by jieglecting to get s |>ermit 
from Misa Weed's guardian, aad from his 
owu people. Gov. Sprague objected to 
the marriage We*a»e he and hie wife 
knew little or nothing of Eaton a anSeee-
daats Gov, Hpragtie is to havo the mar
riage aaauUed on account of its iUagntttjr. 

The for*m Wwrtad. 
©OKHTAjrrifc'H't.r., Juiy 25, 

The Kuesian ambaaeador to Tarhey baa 
bean presented with notes fro«t R»«*ia to 
the porte declartng that the grantiuK by 
Tarkey of the concession# demanded by 
Bulgaria aould humiliate the sultan. The 
Buigamti deBittu<i«j. th>- not<< says, are 
BMM**mi?er% to #«re»gthet( the tottering 
thfone of 1'noce Ferdinand aad bia illegal 
rule. Farttermore. the note savs. Bul
garia It hostile tci Kunnin. and that the 

I pfcrte'# •"Ondeecensjou to that principality 
t would t<e an unfriendly act toward Huseta 

•»m_ , .• .i . , • •• ...i epqeaqaaneee. 
fh< »s5»ti,d' •>( Hirne.u 

l eing the case of the lteV. Thaildens Todd, 
formerly of Piqua, who wae bitten by a 
Inassassauqoa while catting the graas in 
lot yard and lay alx months in a haff 
Conscious condition. Be recovered, bet 
ln» arm and hand ware withered exactly as 
1 armer Met/all s are. 

FOUND HBR AFFINITY. 

imataWs rae»tv Fw*t»sa to W«i a Saaib 
Uaknls Mlssr. 

I! JuJy J&. 
Mis* Ida Lewis Wateon, the famous New 

1 nglsnd poetees of paeeioa, whose inapir-
ations usually go " Ostler Joe" one better, 
b»s created a aensation by aoftnowledgiug 
that she ha* found her tru.- affinitv and is 
t< h« shortly married. Her hero's name 
it- Francis Washington Higgiuh, a miner of 
Deadwood, 8. D., who, while having the 
external aspect of a oowboy, still possesses 
s heart dedicated to the muses. Some 
two yearn ago be came into possession of a 
book of Miss Watson's poems, whonf warm 
• tterawee stirred tiis nature to its depth 
• i< i so infused his entire person that he 
Constantly carried the book around with 
bun, adding it of the utmost comfort aad 
•olaee, cspectially in the winter time, !<ast 
^"ptemljer Mies Watson wrote a letter to a 
f''«nd 11>lug in Dakota, named iliggin», 
Si d. gomg arftray, th** letter fell into the 
hands of the soulful younv miner.|PHi« 
e; tbueineai in having a personal autograph 
of his idol wan unbounded. Tie wrote to 
b> r; she replied pictures and gosh we»e 
e>-hanged, stsrual devotion sworn and 
ti.>ths plighted. At an expense of $60 and 
s toe oentii Mr. Higgins arriv. d in Boston 
buuday. and met hta fi«me for the first 
tuna. Mr. Higgina' appearance smacked 
lm«8iy of the plains, but he will soon be-
c- ose aoclimate<i. The wedding will be at 
i eerf late. He is a < atbohc, and his 
& oee W1 \\ ,iiopt hl> ff»Hl 

Mtm AVI> V't lalv AI 
The colouizatiou of Hiredish immigrants 

upon the deaerted farme of Veimont is not 
proving a success. Discontent prevails 
and eons of them are removing to the 
lumber regions of the itate upon the Cana
dian and Mama border, where they can 
combine lumoeriug iu the forest* and 
clearing up the Iambi for farme. The last 
family which l»ecame occupants of soma of 
the abandoned farms iu the township of 
Vershire, Orange oounty, in the early 
spring, bss removed to Norton Mill*, in 
Essex county, where several timber camps 
have been established, near the Canadian 
border. The/ expect u- this new location 
to clear the landtt for farming purposes aud 
pay for it with their labor snd support 
themselves by selling the lumber they cut. 
Several hundred Swedes have been at 
word in tlm territory for a year or more. 

Gov. IHihugbetn and A. R. Valentine, 
the immigration commissioner, will visit 
the hwedi»h settlement in the state, pre
paratory to making report to the legiwla-
turs in October. They will endeavor to 
learn the condition and find a remedy. To 
the |>eople the abandoned land* of the 
state IN still an unsolved problem. 
Bwedish colonization as a farming factor 
in Vermont is evidently a failure. The 
lands are productive and farm building* in 
good condition in the aettintnsuts that 
hava been made aad the neighbor* have 
given encouragement and a helping hand. 
The hwedes complain tbat they oannot 
fiud work for their spare days only in 
harvest time, and having hut little money 
they cannot maintain themselves through 
the vear or uatil the etape front the letai 
ean be sold. 

TO PARDON NBBBB. 

t:»mUsia«< Anarchlat. 
Can AOO. JULY 'IXT 

An attempt is l>emg made to procure the 
pardon of Oscar Nee be, the auarohist con
victed of complioity in the Haymarket riot 
of May 4, 1W>, who Is now working out 
his sentence at Joliet. Circular* had been 
sent to representative citizens caliiug a 
conference to discuaa the matter in all its 
bearings at room 12 tytaata Zeiiuny build
ing Monday night. Many prominent citi
zens were present, among whom were Gen. 
M. M. 1 rumbull, I*. Hanuett, Col. Mexton, 
Matt lienner, Julius Wiegmann, W. 11. 
Dyrenforth, W. H. Neel«,«, John N. llilla, 
Franz Gindele and Charles Bary. 

Mr. Hills, foreman of the grand JSfjr 
that indicted Neebe, said be feared bp bad 
taken a large stiare in condemning an lnnO> 
oent man to punishment for a crime of 
which he wa* not guilty. Neebe would 
never have been indicted if proiuieee had 
not been made that further proof would be 
offered to the petit jury. The evidence of 
a detective, unaupportad by any other wit
ness. was considered sufficient to attach 
the crime to Neebe, and since that trial 
his conscience bad troubled him uutil ht 
could not reet. 

It was felt, however, that the ohief diffi. 
entry fu ihe way Tscr ttret Juigei 
Grinnell and (iary refused to *igu the pe
tition, although all the members of the 
grand jury have done so, and the signa
tures of citiaena have been ap
pended to the petition. The editors of 
the daily papers in the city will be visited 
by a committee with s request to do ali in 
their power to promote the release of 
Neebe. Judge* Grinnell and Gary wii; 
again be approached regarding theU riewt 
on the matter. 

The petition will aot laelette aay of the 
other anarchist prisoners, for a ooudilion 
ataached I to the petition states that the 
gentlemen interested in Neebev case 
promise not to agitate for the reieaae of 
the otners if Gov FiCar pardons Oscar 

•r a PsHM Usui 

July 

LouiMtwna • lottery caraa hae rbaaged 
tactias. it now is attesspiiag to eiaals 

the belief that United Ststes Heuator-elaet 
C- D. White, a leader of ths antis, whoee 
term begin* next March, was elected by 
•Deans of bribery by money f uruishsd by 
Nbe lottery. The lotteryites know tbat the 
buttant Juilge Wtute takes his saat la the 
equate he will opeu upon them a fire from 
ttie national capital that will sweep theai 
firom the face of the earth, aod they feel 
that his seating must be prevented at any 
eoet Tuesday morning the Tia* « Itemo 
eul s iitonslly niaile the cliargs thst Judge 
White, a* treasurer of the Nichollx cam
paign committee two years ago, recaieed 
$lo,(NNi from the lottery company for the 
Nicholli campaign fund. anJ that in May, 
1H<<*. be re<>eive<l a like amount for uee, 
and used it to secure his election aa United 
States sen ator. The whole story te a 
malicious falsehood, without any fooada-
tiou iu fact. Judg* White danies the 
charge so far as it effects htm personally, 
and aa to the Ntcholls campaign fund any* 
he received the fund through t >e commit
tee and disbursed it on the committee's 
order He ami other gentleman are pre
paring a statement accompanied by letters, 
stc., which will leave the slander not a lag 
to stand on. The charge is not particular-
Ued, but the editorial only generally says 
he received the money. l'ubiic sentiment 
here takes no sto^k in the charge, and 
mauv antics are urgtag Judge White to aae 
the paper for libel as a means of briuging 
into court the lottery company's book. 
Tb« character and reputation of Judee 
White are too well kaowa hare la b#H* 
footed by the charge. 

SPARKS FROM THB WIRBS. 

THE American schooner, William Rioe, 
has been lost at sea. The whole cpaw, 
consisting of xixteen persons, perished. 

AT Goahen, Ind., Hoomere bad the first 
practical test of the new Australian elec
tion law in a local eiectiaa. The eyeteai 
*iw prouounoed a success, 
THE guards who have baea etationed at 

the government bouse in Bweno« Ayrea 
have been withdrawn and the pubiui ex-
attement has eeaaed. -

MANOKVILLK ACLT, deputy reooader, 
abut bis wife, killing hat instantly, and 
then shot hlmaelf in the bend, bat aot 
fatally. He then banged himself iu the 
b|*» 

HAKNY Blow*, a broker and real eat ale 
dealer recently from New York, is under 
arrest in Chtceffo charged by Col. W. H. 
Taylor, of New York, of having defrauded 
him of $10, (MM). 

IT is probable that the Tmgaayan p*. 
ermueut wilt raise the euatoms duties la 
per cent, and make them payable Ui geld, 
which will be devoted to the redemptioa of 
the |>aper money. 

THE east bound feat mail train on the 
Chicago 4 Northwestern railway ran on to 
a HI. let rack near Malta, III., colliding with 
a freight Several person# were ln|Ored 
and the firetuan uf the passenger f rf "• waa 
killed. '**' 

T*«Orww Antra ta 
JtllT Vk 

The orew and ealtlaaian from tte Ra« 
tioual line steamer Egypt, whiclt was 
abandoned at sen on fire, have arrived in 
Loudon. The car|«enter of the steamer 
says be t>elieves the cotton on the 
was on fire when she left New York. He 
eaya the boats of the steamer, with the ex
ception of two, ware worthiaea. 

THB MARKETS. 

Bit iiiin JaliiK 
HsoMotS, 

OV*SM St Market 
eeii i us 114 

Oa»«U liaasipti. 

a kaa^> •' 
r II*.. Jiiiy 8ft. 

1 wealthy Montreal man attempted to 
h aad a trau, at <U I Orchard after it had 
•urted. He ran to the end of a baggage 
car and caught the raiting, but ioat kis 
f »tt»g fit' retting between the cuts and 
«.s»# losing his grip, when Frank E. Heliev, 
h -oy saw him .and unuimgrnl to 
p ill hia» as btafcfd. The mm to 

n* WAS TRICKV. 

A West Vlrgiils Lssiksraaae Csnn mm 
Unit is« Wllh Walaat But awl Bell* 
it t«*r aioa. 

PasKKMxerae, W. Va., Jaly *. 
A tiiimM- county luiwbenaea 4* fiai) 

ahead, hut has gotten himself in serious 
trouble through the tnck which advanced 
hi* bank account but dupleted h » con-
•wience. Walnut luml>ei is very scarce 
and vary valuable, and the Oilman county 
man, having a fine walnat tree on hie land, 
cut it down and sold it for a handeome 
mm to an eastern man, who bought it on 
the ground Before shipping tb*< log the 
(tiliuerite peteied off ihe bark carefully and 
laid it aside. After the walnut log was 
taken away he cut down a big black oak of 
the same dimensions with that of the wal
nut, which be bad carefully measured, and. 
taking the bark from Us plaoe of conceal, 
rneut carefully and deftly tacked it oti the 
black oak log. The >ot< was NO wwll and 
artistically done tfaat no one but an expert 
could have told the differenoa. He then 
sbljpped it with other log« to Ctaeinoati. 
where be sold the oak tog for walnut for 
fit#;, The (»ilm»*nu> man then left for 
home, but be hadu t Wren gone long f>(«f<>r»» 
the Cincinnati firm discovered the fraud 
and started after him. They left for (hi 
ntar county, where they sapftel to imrtahf 
the sleek luatbarmao. 

t.MU, oAeta1 yesteatay. 1,1 
stea4y at laet ntgkt's 

aj.Ao#a.ejt'-#. buik fciou. 
. too oiTirtal y««taeiay. 1MB; 

shipments. liOSf Masksi staady. UB#. 
tsAU»*»# Fat stesss, prtuit- >3 T94 

i * <*> fair Uj §ood» "h ised 
i so etiotoa Wu to 1.000 tKMuiaas, as to«a 
! 8,9ft; (air to food. ai.ui. m.stm, nhnftes. 
; »S.UO«(IS.« lair s> as. ?JM*keu; UUeriat, 
, . #o»i extra oixoioa a»ru isd, 

ec.7Mie.S6. §*»#>»«»• fair W> n.n-4 $i • s.M, 
infeetor to ootmu u tirm < i.nt,. >-M>n«rn. , f«>'. 

i . veartinga, extra oboie* u+m-
moi, m :• •>&».<*>. bmiia, •bol—, mt.'am-iMi 
Otmuuou, •• M, vaat saivaa. ixior to 

Nuth ilf« Sftaaft^f 
aoVTB Osou Jaiy S6. 

Bogs -Hseatpta, 7,000; efllcta) yMlai.laa, 
7.310 ahlpnteots W ear* Ma*list opeaed 
•teiin, —mm »t OMO «S.ft6, balk at fa tft* 
9.0CI 

Cattt* Hseei|>ts, 1,300, »!8elai justsiiiNp. 
14$ , abiptunnt* n oar*. Market eusned "*—irr; 
qwaiitv fair 

Chieafe Uv* Nlock. 
Cm< *<Mi, Jui , to. 

Bogs JfeMMsljrts, SL<M0k 
hlaher Ltgiu. tft.7ftgM.Mi; 
sidi'i iut, ** "mtm. 

Cattle Hweeluta, laOOO. 
tairly activ- §3.40BH.73 
m.*> 

»»«•» lUM^iffta, tjm. Market 
Matlvas, $S 7*05.40; wwatem, it 0U9i.fl»,' 
as*, rt ?'•'»* "* 

t hlaage Praduae, 
OaiCAOO, July "H. 

Wa ia> atoedy -• seen, • 
int'sr, VSK • 

f«*ady . oasn. «ic , 8et*»mber, to**#* 
Oats Kaa> , mesh, W*c, ftafrtambwr.io^cfe.. 
Bye »"t*f ' 
Barley s, iuisiai 
Fruit» Tiuiotiiv 1 ina || p 
Flax I'1 <o> at ftl M 

heavy psaktag aad 

NSjBt <"i>< 

Tsxaaa. UN 

srtt 

WMakf 41 iu 
Proffdnai ' FORK itaadi aasii a 11.110 

lawb««. f)' -A: Laid, fiaau; saah 4ft.Wi»', 
tSUtber. W-

Masr *»ra >1 ad ass. 
Maw YofUl, July m. 

Wlsaat-Aetiv#. 
Dsoouibar •,»*§***%« 

ora Htrvitic higher K#. i, «NM7 ^a. 
#tn>ng*r; vwtsi, 

FT&VLSIOAUFT- i\*k, &tm , 442 H 
r» , ee OU ItwUer 
Igtns 17 417^ Vk 

K 

?s 

rNMik TveaMes Hetfiad. 
I>K, July "M> 

The traable ov«r the L»adaa aa4 
MatikeMaa aaea has baea settled, 

Tam trunk of a roee bash growing idl 
Vantara, Cel., is Mid to be three feet la 
e»«niinference, snd the flr*t t*ranct. It 
throws out is twenty -one inches in cir«nai» 
fereuw It runs over a lattice work. a^A 
thougii Biufti than a wagon K^d at t,(>uglMI 
have \ymu reinovtwi, it covers a *i>a<:e af 
about 1,5)00 square feet. It yiekis ?h<«B-

01 flowers and ia 14 years ohl* 
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